
 

 

 

 
Nordic Championship 2022 arrival & time schedule info: 

 

Arrival info: 

We had to move parking/camping area so at racing site it`s only allowed to put up tents for Jetski`s, (marked 

Red) no cars allowed in here. This place will be guarded night time Thursday to Saturday 22:00-06:00. 

There will be some extra tents if you dont have the possibilitty to bring. 

 

Camping area is at Surfviken appr 1 km south from from racesite (marked Yellow). There is a walk and 

bicycle road along the shoreline between Surfviken and race site. We have reserved a big grass area for 

everyone and there will be electricy and toilets. No costs or need to register for this area. 

However, If you want a better ground to stand on (heavy vechicles) you have to book and pay directly with 

Surfviken. Booking: www.Surfviken.se or email Caroline@surfviken.se and mention Aquabike/Jetski Race 

for best rate. 

Both areas are side by side. We can recommend the restaurant at Surfviken ! 

 

We also have a big parking area for cars and trailers appr. 700 meters from race site. (marked Blue) There is 

limited space for car/trailer parking at race site. 

 

2 options at arrival: 

 

1. Go directly to Surfviken (adress: 102 Tollenäs, Stenungsund) and park. 

We will provide cars/ATV`s and trailers to move your skis/tents/tools etc from Surfviken to  

race site. 

 

2. Or go directly to race site (adress: Stenunge alle 7, Stenungsund) and unload and after that further to 

Surfviken for camping/parking or designated car/trailer parking. 

 

Map: 

Red =  Race site/Tent area       

Yellow =  Camping area Surfviken 

Green =  Track        

Blue =  Parking/Trailer parking 

 

Adresses: 

Race site #1:   Stenunge Alle 7, Stenungsund     Coordinates: 58.063070, 11.814607 

Camping #2:  102 Tollenäs, Stenungsund          Coordinates: 58051657, 11.815627 

Car/trailer parking #3:  Hallernaleden              Coordinates: 58.056879, 11.823648 

Race track: #4:  Showed at briefing       

 

At race site there will be hamburgers, coffe, drinks and snacks for sale. 

 

Pls bring your tents. Also your bicycles/electric scooters, that will help if staying at Surfviken. 

Registrated ATV`s allowed. We will help all with cars/ATV`s if you have to transport things during race 

days as much as we can. 

Fuel station is on a walking distance appr. 100 meter from race site. 

 
                            

 

http://www.surfviken.se/


 

 

 

 

 

 

Preliminary time schedule: 
 

Thursday 18th august 

18:00-21:00 Registration & technical inspection  

 

Friday 19th august 

07:30-08:30  Registration & technical inspection   

09:30  Riders meeting    

10:30-13:00  Training  

13:00-17:30  Round 1-2 (see below starting order) 

 

Saturday 20th august 

09:00  Riders meeting 

10:00-16:30  Round 2-3 (see below starting order) 

18:00  Price ceremony  (minimum 30 minutes after last result posted) 

 

 

Startorder Friday: 
 

Juniorfun   (juniors trying out the course leed by our marshals) 

Ski GP2 + Ski GP1 Ladies  Heat 1 

R/A GP2 + R/A GP3  Heat 1 

Ski GP3    Heat 1 

R/A GP4 + R/A GP4 Ladies   Heat 1 

Ski GP1    Heat 1 

R/A GP1    Heat 1 

Ski GP2 + Ski GP1 Ladies   Heat 2 

R/A GP2 + R/A GP3   Heat 2 

 

Startorder Saturday: 
 

Ski GP3    Heat 2 

R/A GP4 + R/A GP4 Ladies   Heat 2 

Ski GP1    Heat 2 

R/A GP1    Heat 2 

Juniorfun   (juniors and beginners trying out the course leed by our marshals) 

Ski GP2 + Ski GP1 Ladies  Heat 3 

R/A GP2 + R/A GP3  Heat 3 

Ski GP3    Heat 3 

R/A GP4 + R/A GP4 Ladies   Heat 3 

Ski GP1    Heat 3 

R/A GP1    Heat 3 

 

Starting order and combined classes based on riders registrated 14th aug and subject to change.  

Time schedule subject to change since other activities on the water that at the same time. More info at 

briefing. 

 

For further questions: 

Håkan Borgström +46 (0)70-5587871 

Johan Johansson +46 (0)70-5773398    Welcome ! 


